
Approachesto learning --. Self-managementskills

This skill category hreaks dow* into two separate area$.

L. Organization skills-managingtime and tasks effectively, goal-setting, etc.

2. Affective skills-managing state of mind, self-mstivation, resilience, mindfulness; etc.

Affective skills

The developmerlt of affective skills is a key part of the devetopment of setf-managernent skills, This can
anable students to gaia soma control over thair mood, their motivation and their ability to deal
effiectiuely with sethacks and difficuhi,es There is also an important link between this area of ATL and
the er*cial arca of strrdeat h*ahh arrd u€ll-being, whieh historieally has teoded to be "mostly separated
from other aspects of school tife' (Konu and Rimpel5 ZffiZl.

Affeetive self-rnanagernent skElls ar6 teachahle a*d they can make a huge difference to a ehllds
rnctiratio*, rssillen€€ ard, indeed, academic success; for example, relaxation training can help reduce
examinatienarucietyand inerea*grades {Hembree I.988}- For BP students, threeimportant affective
skiltc that afs neded to harrdl* the ehaltenges af this lerrel af study are resilienee, self.rnotivation and
mindfulness-

Resiltense

Resilierne aFp€ars ts he the affective concept that is most inctusivc of almost ail other desirable
affecflre elernerEts sf thc sx€€ssful DF student The resitient [eamer is mindfuL persevering
emationally atahle and seff-mstlyatsd" Through forufing on developing resilience with resBect to
leaming teachers may find that many other irnportant affective skills are practised and developed as
well- The optimal mnfitions for leaming do not seem to be created hy goats that are too easy or too
difficsth but biy Epats that are ehaltengitrg but achievahle {Csiksrer*mihaffi Rathunde and
whalon 151931. f*r tfta rasilie$t l€arBar, any challonge entails th€ possibility of failure and frustration,
bilt B i5 $!Ad Pssibilftf tffi malqes t?le efialle*ge interesting and intrinsically rnotivating {AIfi, Assor and
Katz 2$S4I"

An important connsction to highlight betwee* ATL skills and the learner profrle is the connection
between resirence and the learner prcfile attribute of being'ristetakerf,. Resilienee is a vitally
irnportant part ef"self-rllanagementi and k inqtudes learnEng from mistakes" Dp student* are cften under
a greatdealof prexure tc s{rcteed, pa*hularlygiven the high stakes natureof Dp ass€ssmenl which
can r$*"s tlldqri rGlt,chnt ts eirer risk f*itrura. Kathryn SchuE, autho r af Bafug Wrong: Adventures in the
Margiil af Errar, ix critiml pf the larg*ly regat?ve vtew of *rsr, sornmenting tha? .'Of all the things we
are wronE about, this idea of error might well top tlre list. lt is our meta-mistake: We are wrong abcut
what'-tt means tc be BfrenE Far fram being a sign of intetleetual inferioriry, the mpacity to err is crucial
tc hure*ft cc&nltE*n" fsehufe BOX[: 5]. Risk-takEng is thercfore ctosely li*ked to the idee cf taEling wetl
{fing fm}. a*d it is ivl}psrrsffi that temhers cr€at€ a$ etrnosphere where stud€nts do not feel that they
ha# b SPt *rirqt rte?# &st tirvre- ffi*rding Isarning rs a pr@$s of gradual improvernont through
refi€ffiion on ffiirta*es Ean sncsumge st{rdents to ask quertions, taks risk5, be more adventurouc in their
thinkir& **d k more creatt*e,nrith their ldeas,

$eff.mctfuatfon



Self-motivation is also at the core of successful learning. As AIfie Kohn points out in punrls hed byt
Rewords (200Oh no one can ever really motivate anyone else; the only true motirration is self-motiyation
{Brandt 1995}- A[] we can ever hope to do as teachers is to arrange the variables that we have some
influeree ov€rto help self-rnotivation to arise and then to facilitate its development. lnterestingly, the
resmrdt furto intrinsicmotinationshaws that dassroom environrnents that actively help develop
studefitt' autsnomy and self4irectiofl ar€ also those that increase studentt' intrinsic motivation and
help improve their efficacy as learners (Deci 1975!, whereas classroom environments that use tangibte
rewards for performane outeomestend to undermine intrinsic motivation (Deci, Koestner and
Ryan 19991.

Mindfulnes

Psychslo$cal &chniqueg, such as mindfulness, focus on the practice of mental relaxation, and in an
educational context there is evidence that mindfulness training can lead to improvements in the
functioning of the brain {Brown; Ryan arrd Cressurell2mT}, whh improvernents being reported in
readi*g compFehe*slo* and working rrtemory capacrty {Mraaek et a}" AO}B}, dlgital merr}gry span
(Char*bors, [o and Alten 2ffi8] and visuaffspatial processing efficiency {Kozhevnikov et
al- t€SgJ- ttdin$fuess mea*r sinrpty bac$ming rnore axrare cf yourcv,rn pereeptions aE they haBpen,
and In yrurtlrinking as it occurs,

Helping students leam hourto "stay inthe moment'' can help thern to ovsrcoms distractions, increase
attention and improve concentration {Brefuynski-l,ewis et al- 2007}. Most students-at all levels of
seha*lEng-a*d mest Frarer*s as wel[. aek*owledge that the ahilitv tc dcat with distractions, and to foeus
and csnce*trate an scheolrAlork is pmbably the singtre biggest issue to overcome in order to improve
amdo*k ryfurmanre- 8f *ll fu skitrk npe cautrd possibly help our students with, Iaarning to csnccntrate
haE h be sn€ cf tfte m#Et irfipsrtafitand may be worthwhile putting ssrne training into dev€loping.



Aoproachegto learning * Self-management skills

This skill cate$)ry hreaks down into two separate areas.

1. Qrganization skills-managing tirne and tasks effectively, goat-setting, etc.

2- Affectiue skills-managing state of rnind, self-motivation, resilience, mindfulness, etc.

Organization skills

One of the most crucia] skill sets needed for success i$ the DP are organirational skills. and, within that
the particularskill cf time manegement, Students at both secondary and tertiary levels are very aware
of thefu o*sn deEeiencies;B thts area, but often do mt have effective strategies to overcome them
(Weisberg et at- L"$82)-

Good time management is a feature of self-managed or selfdirected learning (McCombs 19g6): it can
alleviate stress (Lay and Schouwenbury 1993). increase academic performance {Campbell and
Svenson L992) and cCIntributes significantly tG suecessful "strategiC, study {Kirschenbaum and
Perri 1$82). Time rna*agement is rlot semething we can assume that students will do naturally*as with
a[[ eTL *i& ir is a sp.*iFrc skill t*ct mrct he t*ught and also modelled. If we expect our students to be
r*etl orgarizd and purrctual, to work methodicalty throughout the year and to meet all deadlines
without last minute panlc, then we must model strategies to help them achieve this goal. Dp teachers
m* help shrdenfs organize their time by mordinating their deadlines fior students so that assessments
are $IBltr'sFread throuBheut thb sehact yean lf teachers atsa help their students le6rn holfir ta hreak down
assiglHfieflS iEto a{fti€firabh steps ard tc timelirre each step, plan out revision and study plans for tests
arderernitatione, alrd huildstudytimetable+ then much pJrtime manag€rrantwill be afieviated.

one reason that has ken suggested for poortime maEagement among students is perceived cantral of
arre {Macan Shahanir Dipboye and Pniilips XI}S}. $ome students ftet that ccntrra[ aver their time is
scmEthins:that ie out ef their handr, and ccnsequently fieat mcre stressed" praerastinate mere and
prdtrce porer q*ality uer*- In these situaticns, it h not th€ lack of time that is tjre key factor-it is the
perepfbn *f ffilltrsl fuforraarre imprcrrurnerc in dris ar*a, tfierefore, mmes partly out of time-
managarfiE rt $trat€gis rft8m*fuet and Fartly out of attitude and perception, both of which can be
irrftuensed hf efhc irre skill devdeprneftt


